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ANNOUNCEMENTS
·         International Education Week
·         FHSU’s Entrepreneur Direct Series to Feature Couple Entrepreneurs
·         Feedback Requested on Homecoming 2017
·         SGA – Educational Opportunity Fund
·         Upcoming Changes in Filing Claims for Injuries at Work
·         Red Flag Campaign
·         Gen Ed Reform
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Pumpkin Carving/Decoration Contest – TODAY, 3:00pm to 9:00pm
·         2018-19 FAFSA Completion Event – TODAY & November 2, 11:00am to 2:00pm
·         Haunted House – Institute for Ghoul Media Studies – TODAY & TOMORROW, See Below for
Times
·         VoiceThread Basics 3 Webinar – TODAY, 6:00pm
·         November Workshops – See Below for Dates and Times
·         Big Event: Afrifest – November 4, 7:00pm
·         FHSU Pre-Holiday Shopping & Social at Be Made – November 2, 5:30pm to 7:30pm
·         Socktober – October 1 to October 31
FUTURE EVENTS
·         Science Café presents: “Mind Control: A How to Guide for Conquering Stress and Negativity
through Mindfulness” – November 7, 7:00pm
·         Agriculture During the Civil War – November 13, 7:00pm
·         Introduction to Facebook Marketing for Business – November 14, 1:00pm to 4:30pm
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         Apply for the 2018-19 FHSU Scholarships!
·         Campus Bookstore Survey
ANNOUNCEMENTS
International Education Week
 
International Education Week (IEW) is a week-long celebration of events and activities to be hosted throughout the week
of November 13-17.
 
It provides everyone a chance to celebrate, promote, and recognize international students, international education and
education abroad, and internationalization at FHSU and within the community of Hays.
 
For a full list of events and activities, please visit our web site at http://www.fhsu.edu/international/programs/ and click on
the International Education Week link.
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Please join us in celebrating our FHSU international students!
 
-Marnie Kohl, International Student Services Office
 
FHSU’s Entrepreneur Direct Series to Feature Couple Entrepreneurs
 
Students, faculty, and staff are invited to the next installment of the Entrepreneur Direct speaker Series.  Fort Hays State
University will showcase a special type of team. It will feature two married couples who have built successful business
entrepreneurial careers and personal lives. They will present their stories on November 7 from 10:30-11:45 a.m. in the
Eagle Communication Hall of the Robbins Center. The couples are Rick and Gail Kuehl of Hays and Gail and Cindy
Boller of Norton.
 
Rick and Gail Kuehl opened their first McDonald’s restaurant in 1979 in Hays, Kansas. They have continued to grow their
organization, and currently own two restaurants in Hays, and one restaurant in Russell and WaKeeney, Kansas. Their
philosophy is people first as they work with a team of 210 employees. They believe in giving back to the communities they
serve, and are supporters of education at all levels. Early in their professional careers they also owned three radio stations
and founded Media-Net, Hays’ first Internet provider. 
 
Gail Boller founded Natoma Corporation in 1982 in Natoma, Kansas. Two years later, he moved company to Norton,
Kansas. Natoma Corporation is a world-class contract manufacturer that is ISO, AS 9100 certified & ITAR compliant. The
company’s primary customers are aerospace, medical, and energy related. Natoma Corp’s assets were sold to Natoma
Manufacturing Corporation in April 2017. Owners of Natoma Mfg. Corp. are home-grown Nortonites. The company
currently employs over 80 people.
 
In 2009 Cindy Boller, working with a partner, founded Destination Kitchen, a unique retail kitchen store in Norton.
Destination Kitchen is a destination for delectable desserts, California Roasted Peets Coffee, a top line of teas and an
exciting menu of baked goods, sandwiches and lunch items. Destination Kitchen provides essential tools and gifts for the
home cook. 
 
Entrepreneur Direct is a speaker series conducted by Fort Hays State University’s Robbins College of Business and
Entrepreneurship that features successful entrepreneurs in an informal setting free to students, faculty and the public. The
program is intended to connect students with successful entrepreneurs who have stories and advice to share. A panel asks
questions about entrepreneurship and encourages questions and interaction with the audience.
 
Mark Bannister, Dean, Robbins College of Business and Entrepreneurship
 
Feedback Requested on Homecoming 2017
 
The Homecoming Coordinating Committee and the offices that help plan Homecoming events would appreciate your
feedback on this year's events! A survey can be accessed at http://baseline.campuslabs.com/fhsu/homecoming17 and
should only take 5-10 minutes to complete.
 
The information collected from this annual survey helps the committee make decisions about events and how we
coordinate between offices and our community partners. Whether you were an active participant in Homecoming activities
or not, we would like to hear from you.
At the end of this year’s survey, you will also be asked to provide feedback on the 2018 Homecoming Theme.
 
Be sure to let your voice be heard! Thank you!
 
-Homecoming Coordinating Committee
 
SGA – Educational Opportunity Fund
 
Applications for the Educational Opportunity Fund are now available at http://www.fhsustudents.org/educational-
opportunity-fund/. The link also provides the policies and procedures for EOF. These funds are used to enhance student
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experience at FHSU through scholarship or payroll services. EOF is open to all departments to apply for and is for FY19,
or academic year 2018-2019.
 
Hard copies of applications are due to the SGA Office, Memorial Union 017, no later than Friday, November 3, at 4:30
PM.  
 
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Emily Brandt at erbrandt.se@fhsu.edu or 785.628.5311.
 
Upcoming Changes in Filing Claims for Injuries at Work
 
As in the past, an employee must report any work-related injury to his/her supervisor.  The injured employee’s supervisor
is responsible for filing a claim through the SSIF portal.  
 
The State Self Insurance Fund has sent the following announcement:
     The State Self Insurance Fund (SSIF) is excited to announce the launch of a new web portal to enter claims
electronically.  When you access the link below, you can complete the required fields and submit the claim.  The attachment
contains the information required to submit a claim electronically.  After submitting the claim, you will receive a
confirmation email (to the email provided in the web portal claim submission process) along with a claim number.  The
information you entered will go directly into SSIF’s database allowing for a real-time submission of the claim which will
benefit the injured employee and assist the staff authorizing/directing medical treatment and answering questions in
general in a more timely manner for the injured employee.  All other documentation, return to work slips, etc. should be
emailed to wc1101a@ks.gov.  There will be a transition period where SSIF accepts claims via paper, email, fax and web
portal.  Beginning November 1, 2017, SSIF will no longer accept mailed, faxed or emailed paper claim forms.  All claims
will need to be submitted through the SSIF web portal.  If you have any questions, please contact SSIF at 785-296-2364 or
via email at wc1101a@ks.gov.  
 
You may access the SSIF portal through this link: https://kansas.systemasoft.com/Sims/PortalNew.aspx?insurancelineid=1.
 
If an employee suffers a life-threatening or limb-threatening injury at work, he/she should immediately be taken to the
nearest Emergency Room.  For less serious injuries, the employee should call/go to the Work Smart Clinic, located in the
Hays Family Medicine Building, 2509 Canterbury, Hays, KS; Phone: 785-623-6270.
 
Additional information is available at www.fhsu.edu/physicalplant/environmental-and-safety/work-related-injuries/.
 
Red Flag Campaign
 
October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month, and the Women’s Leadership Project will once again be holding the Red
Flag Campaign here on campus. We will be promoting a bystander intervention strategy to address and prevent sexual
assault, dating violence, and stalking on college campuses. The campaign encourages friends and other campus community
members to say something when they see warning signs (“red flags”) for sexual assault, dating violence, or stalking in a
friend’s relationship.
 
Visit the Red Flag Campaign’s website at www.theredflagcampaign.org.
 
For more information, or if you have any questions, please contact us at womensleadershipproject@fhsu.edu or call us at
768-628-4312.
 
Gen Ed Reform
 
Follow the General Education Committee as it works to revise the FHSU Gen Ed Program. 
 
Read week-by-week minutes from committee meetings on the Gen Ed website.
 
“Like” our Facebook page. Leave suggestions in the suggestion box.
 
EVENTS
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Pumpkin Carving/Decoration Contest
Monday, October 30; 3:00pm to 9:00pm
Cunningham Hall 111
 
Campus Intramurals and Recreation will be hosting a Pumpkin Carving/Decoration contest on October 30, from 3:00pm to
9:00pm. There will be FREE pumpkins AND snacks.
 
Categories include: Most School Spirt/Scariest/Most Creative.
 
Entries will need to be turned into the Intramural Office by 5pm on October 31.
 
Questions? Contact Sarah Gist, srgist@fhsu.edu for more information
 
2018-19 FAFSA Completion Event
Monday, October 30, & Thursday, November 2, 11:00am to 2:00pm
Forsyth Library-Computer Lab
 
You can file your 2018-19 FAFSA NOW! Financial Aid staff will be on hand to assist students with the 2018-19 FAFSA
process.
 
You will be required to use your 2016 tax information.  File early to ensure you do not miss important deadlines.
 
Students will be registered for prizes who attend.
 
Fort Hays State University’s priority deadline is December 1, 2017!  FHSU’s school code is 001915.
 
To file the FAFSA, go to fafsa.gov.
 
Haunted House – Institute for Ghoul Media Studies
Monday & Tuesday, October 30 & 31; See Below for Times
Malloy Hall 106
 
The Institute for New Media Studies has been taken over by ghosts and zombies.  Come visit the lab’s haunted house
event, and see what happens when the supernatural takes over old and new media technology.
·         Monday, October 30: 11:00am to 5:00pm
·         Tuesday, October 31: 4:30pm to 6:00pm
 
-Gordon S. Carlson, PhD, Assistant Professor, Communications Studies
 
VoiceThread Basics 3 Webinar
Monday, October 30; 6:00pm
Online
 
TONIGHT at 6pm CDT: FREE and open to all Faculty: VoiceThread Basics 3 Webinar
 
Learn how to use comment moderation to formatively assess student work, give private feedback, use threaded
commenting, and copy VoiceThreads for use with multiple groups.
 
Online from your own home/office. FREE and open to all FHSU Faculty- adjunct or FT, online or on campus.
 
Registration required. Register at https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5562982765246248449.
 
November Workshop
Times and Dates Listed Below
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The Office of Scholarship and Sponsored Projects has posted the fall schedule of workshops at
http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/gradschl/ossp/workshops/. 
 
The November workshops that might be of interest are listed below:
Grants 101:  Introduction to Grant Writing – suitable for the beginning grant writer
 Wednesday, November 1; 3:30pm to 5:00pm
Memorial Union Prairie Room 
 
Advanced Grant Writing This workshop will cover strategies for proposal development and writing.  It is
recommended that participants have a basic knowledge and/or some experience with grant proposals.   
Thursday, November 2; 3:30pm to 5:00pm
Memorial Union Prairie Room
 
You do not need to register for the following workshops - although it helps us plan if you do – please use
http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/gradschl/ossp/workshops/. 
 
Big Event: Afrifest
Tuesday, November 4; 7:00pm
Memorial Union, Ballroom
 
We will celebrate African Culture with music, dance, speakers, and food.
 
-Arthur Courbis, President of the African Ambassador student organization
 
FHSU Pre-Holiday Shopping & Social at Be Made
Thursday, November 2; 5:30pm to 7:30pm
Be Made – downtown Hays
 
Grab your friends and join us for a fun evening of shopping at Be Made in downtown Hays, 5:30–7:30pm on November
2nd. Mother and daughter duo, Sue Karlin and Jordan Ottley '12, founders of Be Made, Inc., share a passion for products
that are vintage, quirky, well-designed, and most importantly, unique. What better place to find that gift for that special
person?! Not only can you get your pre-holiday shopping done, you get to do so while enjoying delicious treats by
ANDBakery and wine samplings by Resurrection Vineyard, one of the newest start-up farm wineries in Kansas, located
north of Hays. Resurrection Vineyard is owned and operated by Allen ’77 and Ellen Schmidt and Brett and Ashley
Schmidt.
Don’t delay, register today! Deadline is Monday, Oct. 30. Go to:
http://www.goforthaysstate.com/s/947/redesign/index.aspx?
sid=947&gid=1&pgid=4596&cid=7401&ecid=7401&crid=0&calpgid=13&calcid=664.
Tickets (aged 21 and over only)
 $10.00 Paid alumni member
 $12.00 Non-paid alumni member 
Hosted by FHSU alum: Chelsey (Gillogly) Ladd '08, '08, Hays
 
For more information, contact the Alumni Association at 785-628-4430.
 
-Janette Meis ‘93
Program Coordinator - Alumni Engagement
 
Socktober
October 1 to October 31
Custer 202, Memorial Union, and Rarick 235
 
It’s that time of the year again! Donate your new and like-new socks for Socktober. Last year we were able to collect more
than 300 pairs and we hope to raise that number even higher this year. For every 20 items donated, per person, we are
giving one service hour. Donations will be going to the Hope Pantry to support families of USD 459.
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Drop off locations are in Custer 202, the Memorial Union, and Rarick 235.
 
Science Café presents: “Mind Control: A How to Guide for Conquering Stress and Negativity through
Mindfulness”
Tuesday, November 7; 7:00pm
Gella’s Diner, 117 East 11th Street, Hays , KS
 
Presenters:
·         Dr. Whitney Jeter, Assistant Professor, Department of Psychology, FHSU
·         Mrs. Brooke Mann, Lecturer, Department of Psychology, FHSU
 
Free and open to the public!
 
Sponsored by Science and Mathematics Education Institute
 
 
Agriculture During the Civil War
Monday, November 13; 7:00pm
Albertson Hall RM 169
 
Departments of Agriculture, History, and Werth College of Science, Technology and Mathematics present, Dr. R. Douglas
Hurt.
FHSU Young Alumni Award Recipient 1979
FHSU Dept of History, BA ’69, MA ‘71
Dept Head at Purdue University Department of History
 
Dr. R. Douglas Hurt will also be speaking about ‘The Dust Bowl’ on November 13 at 1:30pm in Albertson Hall Room 235.
 
Brittany J Howell, Ph.D.,PAS, Agriculture Department
 
Introduction to Facebook Marketing for Business
Tuesday, November 14; 1:00pm to 4:30pm
Black & Gold Room, Memorial Union
 
Join the Management Development Center and Dr. Mary Martin (Professor, Applied Business Studies) for Introduction to
Facebook Marketing for Business. This interactive workshop will teach participants how to make their Facebook page
excel at driving traffic and increasing engagement.
 
As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President! Limited funding
is available annually per division.
 
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah Hilker at
(785) 628-4121.
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Apply for the 2018-19 FHSU Scholarships!
 
Apply NOW for the 2018-2019 FHSU scholarships at https://fhsu.academicworks.com/users/sign_in.
Priority Deadline: November 15, 2017
Final Deadline:  February 15, 2018
 
The online scholarship application will automatically match and recommend scholarships for which you are eligible, as
well as allow you to search for and select scholarships for which you wish to apply. 
 
Additional scholarship opportunities will be posted throughout the scholarship application cycle (September 15, 2017 -
February 15, 2018).  Be sure to log back into your scholarship account periodically to view additional opportunities that
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may be available.
 
You may view the FHSU scholarship opportunities before applying at https://fhsu.academicworks.com/.
 
Campus Bookstore Survey
 
Your campus store team is committed to driving student success and enhancing the campus experience. We are
continuously trying to improve our services and want your feedback. 
 
Survey closes on November 26.
 
Please take our survey at www.campusstorefeedback.com.
 
\
 
To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
